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RequestirmLegislature
To Face
Jury Bill

Carolina To Face Clemson
Today At 4 In First Round
Of Atlantic Coast Tourney

?

The abolition of permanent jur
ors in trials concerning Honor
Code violations will be the major i -
item considered by the Student
Legislature in its meeting tonight.bers of the Clemson squad counted ;

on to see action are guards Dutch

Student Union

Would Remain
Budget Item
"We've made our request, and

we're standing on it," J. Harris
Purks, chairman of the Board of
Higher Education said Wednesday.

Purks said this in connection with
the UNC request for $13,370,636
which was slashed by the Advisory
Budget Commission to $6,039,800. -

For students at the University,

Permanent jurors have been a
fixture on campus since the jurySliample and Bill Warren, center

Walt Gibbons, and forward Don Car system was inaugurated last
ver.

Nil

U r-- '

i - t i

XThe atmosphere surrounding the
spring. The original intent was to
provide some experience on each
jury deciding fact in cases underTar Heel chances of winning the

U. S. Policy
Is Y Topic
For Writer

Free lance writer Michael Har-

rington, the speaker for the spring

the Honor Code. It was hoped thattcurney and the NCAA right are
clouded by the fear of losing all the

ly ELLIOTT COOPER

The Atlantic Coast Conference
opens this afternoon in

Kalian at 2 o'clock when Duke

play Wake Forest and the Tar
Heels are the only team which

tands to bo a complete loser.
Coach Frank McGuire's team,

ceded second in the tournament
UtiiikJ State, goes against Clemson

. c 4 in the second game of the

. iM iiOon double header. In the two

rtfcular season contests the Tar
lift Is eased by the Timers 83-0- 7 and
11-41)- .

The Carolina win over Duke Sat-uid.i- y

gave the victors a 12-- 2 con- -

permanent jurors could be dis
pensed with after a year or so

marbles that have been gathered
during the season in a couple of The bill was introduced bv Bill urks' stand means that the Boarddays. This is always the trouble Porter (SP). s standing for inclusion of a stuvith finishing first and then having

Y conference this weekend, will dent union as one of the items forlo prove it once again. Since State
'' 7 $t I

Vl lf
i
KISdiscuss United States foreign po the next biennium.is on probation and cannot go any

further even if it should win, Caro licy Friday night in at 6:43 in the Purks announced that the Board1 .

upstairs dining room of Lenoirlina is going to face six other teams j: of Higher Education would hold an
open meeting in Raleigh March 11."i .. TitHall.

Students unable to attend the "in o discuss the budget and transactterenre mark and an 18 3 overall

if cord. Both State and Carolina had Si. "1
normal business.conference have been invited to

hear Harrington and talk with him
at this supper meeting, which will

Neither Chancellor William Ay- -
. ? .

Norman B. Smith's (SP) bill
would establish a committee to
study the pay, employment, and
working time of several classes
oi university employees. The bill
was introduced with the intention
of aiding the administration in
small economy measures in the
face of a small budget.

Another bill introduced by Nor-

man B. Smith and Bob Pierce
would declare the support of the
Student Legislature for the ori-

ginal budget requests of Chancel-
lor Aycock and President Friday.

identical records to tie for the
crown with Duke finishing third. In

the drawings for the tournament
cock nor President William Friday

also serve as a kick-of- f session could be reached to ascertain wheth-
er they will be present at theState was seeded number one and 1

for the conference.
tho Tar Heels second. Those wishing to dine in Lenoir V

All five of the Carolina starters Hall should be present at 6 p.m. Postponed was a meeting sched

which are capable of playing good
ball on any given occasion and
would love to go to New York.

Regardless of the outcome of his
team in the tourney, McGuire has
said that the year has been most
"satisfying" considering it was sup-

posed to be a rebuilding season.
In the other action this evening

State will meet South Carolina at
7 and Maryland will go against Vir-

ginia two hours later in what could
be the best game of the tourna-
ment if both team want to play
ball. .

Carolina Ls supposed to be the fav-

orite but proving it is another ques

Inched up the season with double- - This appearance marks Harring uled for Friday in which University
ton's third visit to the UNC cam officials were going to give

"

theirliurc averages. York Larese at
is the Tar Heel's leading scor views in the capital improvements

budget to the Board.
pus. He formerly appeared during
the 1958 Carolina Symposium and
was speaker for summer Y night

er and fourth man In the confer
tree behind John Richtcr, Carrol
Youngkin. and Paul Adkins.

Both Aycock and Friday, along
last year. with several other University digni

This spring's Y conference, the taries will appear before the jointFollowing Larese are Doug Moe

;it 13 0. Lee Shaffer and Harvey

On
The
Ball

AIMING for a real ball during the Lost Weekend is this smiling
poolroom foursome. Left to right are Jasper Reynolds, member of
the dance committee, Paul Belanga and Ann Lucas, of
the publicity committee, and Gay Cowan, chairman of " the dance
committee. No eight ball here. They haven't given up the search
for the Lost Weekend but are relaxing until March 6 when
Dave Brubeck, the Gladiolas and the Shadows will be here to help.
These cue stick bearers are not selling protection, but tickets for
the Lost Weekend events are available for $2.50 in the Graham
Memorial Information Office. Thoto by Peter Ness

theme of which is "The World . appropriations committee in Raleigh
March 18 to discuss the entire Con- -Policy and Perspective," will beSalz both over 12 0 and Dick Kcp--1

y at 10.5. As a team Carolina was
tion that only one, two, or three

gin Saturday afternoon rather thangames can answer. olidated University budget.
Among the items cut by the Ad

visory Budget Commission from the

Rear Admiraj
Will Discuss ;

Fleet Supply
fleetNew developments In the

supply system will be discussed in

a talk by Rear Admiral Hugh', C.

Haynsworth Jr. of the U. S. Navy
today at noon in Carroll Hall. !

4

The speech is rfesigned for ft '.em-

bers of the local NROTC Battalion
Division, but other Interested per

Friday, to enable more students
to attend the weekend affair. The
group will leave for Bricks, from
the University YMCA at 1 p.m.
Saturday.

Students not yet registered have
been urged to do so immediately
in the YMCA office.

the top offensive club in the league
averaging an even 72 points through
fourteen games.

Today's meeting between the Tar
Heels and the Tigers will mark the
third straight year that Carolina
has met a Clemson team in the
opening round of the ACC. A year
ofo it was this same Clemson club
th- -t almost eliminated the Heels in

Pro Musica Antiqua
To Perform At Duke
The Ncv York Pro Musica Anti-

qua, a performing group of sing-

ers and Intrumentalist, will pre-
sent a concert of early Spanish and
Flemish music in the Duke UnJ-veri- ty

Woman's College Auditorium

Campus Chest Drive
Far Short Of Goal

Goldsmith Is

Grays Choice
For Manager

tonight at 8:15. ' With three days fficiaUy re-

maining in this year's Campus Al Goldsmith, University Party
' In urging students to contribute
to the Campus Chest, Miss Kellam
said, "At times we tend to be very candidate for president of the stu

Scholarships
Won By 20

trt roiuwl. Carolina pulled it
c ut C2 51. fcut at the half It was
Clemson by five points.

Press Maravtch' Clemson outfit
Chest drive, Campus Chest Chair- -sons may attend.
man Doug Kellam urged students self-satisfie- d with what we have on dent body last year, is the cam-

paign manager for UP's president

original University request which
was improved in its entirety by the
Board of Higher Education were:

1) In the area of reconstructions,
renovations and minor additions, a
request for $322,000 for the Physics
Building, supplement was . slashed
to $216,000 by the Commission; ancf
$44,000 requested for Saunders Hall
was cut to $18,000. The $240,000 or
chemistry laboratories in Venable
was left unchanged by the Commis-

sion.
2 Of money asked for major ad-

ditions, a $500,000 request for an
addition to Swain Hall was reduced
to $425,000. The $435,836 requested
for an addition to Hill Hall was
changed by the Commission to $485,-00- 0.

3) In the area of new construction,
$1,063,000 requested for a geology

cur own campus and do not take
ial candidate this spring, CharlieWednesday to make as generous

contributions as possible. the time to look into other areas.'

Films To Be Shown
On Student Retreats
Glenn Johnson will show film

strips of international student re-

treats over the world at tonight's

Gray.

The Admiral's address will prob-

ably point up the problem of global
supply support of the various U.

S. fleets from mobile service sup-

port forces.

Prep Grads
The first year that Morehead

Scholarships were made available
MLss Kellam said, "The drive at

this point has not been as success-

ful as the Campus Chest Board had
expected."

"I feel that is people are edu-

cated properly about the drive and
the agencies which will be helped
that they will be willing to sacrifice
a little to help these students in

v.ona unaersianaing session ai to a iarcer number of preparatory

Gray said Wednesday that Gold-
smith would coordinate his cam-
paign activities. Other members of
Gray's campaign committee will be
announced later.

"I'm sure he will conduct a cam

Several recent innovations have

ended up it.s ACC play with a 5-- 9

ii. ark, the best they have ever had
it. the league. The main lack on the
TigT team is depth but despite this
they play aggressive ball in every
I'.ame.

The Clemson offense is led by
George Krajack and Doug Hoffman.
P.oth of these two finished the sea-

son with an 11 point or better aver-
age. Besides this pair other mem

the Baptist Student Union center scn0ols, 20 of the 22 preparatory
at 9 o'clock been acaepted as improvementsschool finalists received a schol- -

Early in the week, only $400 had cliKr areas."in the complex system of getting
there "lirst with the most." These
innovations include the installment

been contributed to the goal of $3,- -

The program tonight Ls the fourth
in a scries of six to discuss prob-

lems of relations between United
States and foreign students.

arship.
When the scholarships for 1909

were presented last Saturday, 47

of the 64 finalists received the

paign that will compare with the
best in Carolina history," Gray
said about Goldsmith. Gray referr- -

The three agencies being benefited
by the Campus Chest give aid to

of electronic accounting machines and ppnpranhv hnildin? h p n a m p.'
foreign students, Carolina and Ger ed Goldsmith's ability as gained j om; $i,470,000 requested for aman students (in an exchange pro from student government activities
gram) and mentally retarded chil new botany building was cut to

$750,000; and a request for a new"

000. Solicitors in dorms and for
faculty are working toward reach-

ing the goal before the end of the
drive on Saturday.

The average donation from each
student was listed as $1, Miss Kel-

lam said. This amount was sug-

gested because the Board believed

"We at Carolina are so very for

dren of this county.

aboard ships of the support force
and the incorporation of carriers
and helicopters in furnishing ne-

cessary support.

Rear Admiral Haynsworth is
currently the commanding officer

award, the largest number of re-

cipients in the history of the schol-

arship.
The scholarships this year went

to 24 graduating seniors in North
Carolina public schools, to 20 pre-

paratory school seniors and to

Roger Williams Plays
Sun. In Memorial Hall

such as treasurer and chairman of
the Carolina Symposium and floor
leader in Student Legislature.
Goldsmith is also a member of
Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Beta Kappa,
the Order of the Grail and Order

$5576,000 foreign languages building
was reduced to $750,000. Requests
for a new student union were cut
entirely.

Also under new construction, the

Alpha Gamma Delta

To Aid Palsy Victims
of the Naval Supply Center in Nor
folk, Va. This Norfolk center Ls of the Old Well.without a hand touching it and it tunate that we will be helped by

the drive," she said. Goldsmith said Wednesday lie $1.000 requested for a new cafeter- -
Alpha Gamma Delta sororitythe largest supply support com-

mand in the Navy. wil1 be sellin8 home cooked foodThe annual Campus Chest drive

three graduates of North Carolina
junior colleges.

According to Roy Armstrong ex-

ecutive secretary of the Morehead
Foundation, thus year's applicants
were unusually outstanding, mak-

ing the final selection by the Cen

accepted the position of campaign; ia (for 1961-6- 9) was left virtually

for Gray because "I feel tact. with only a $1,000 reduction,

that he has the talent, experience :

today from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at theA graduate of the Naval Aca Ls the only campus-wid- e solitication
allowed at UNC. Included in the Electric Construction ComDanv.demy, Haynsworth has previously

to' and abiIitr to make the bestlocated on Franklin Street nextserved as fleet and force supply budget this year are the World Uni- - dent body president the University

' talks" by meaas of flashing lights
and musical sounds.

Williams designed the piano him-

self, but will not tell how it works.
His plans for the small piano prob-

ably came from his engineering
training which he got in college. Al-

though he majored in engineering at
Drake University in Des Moines, his
later fame has been in the fine arts
profession.

The Itoger Williams concert Sun-

day night will be at 8 o'clock in

Vcniorial Hall.
Because of the large number of

ttKlents expected, townspeople will

not be sold tickets until 7:43. Stu-

dents will be admitted free on ad-

mission of Identification Cards.
The Williams conceit is the final

program on this year's Student En-

tertainment Serifs. Other artists
brought here by the student group

George Melachrino and his

SP Nominees Meet

In Graham Today
officer with the U. S. Atlantic fleet versity Service, the Goettingen Ex- -

and assistant chief of the Bureau change Scholarship Program and
has ever had.

"There has been a crying need
over the past years for a president

Milton's.

Proceeds from the food sale will
be donated to benefit cerebral
palsy victims.

tral Committee very difficult.
Each scholarship Ls worth $1,250

a year, or $5000 for four years-cove- ring

all college expenses, plus
spending money.

All persons who have receivedthe Orange County Class for Men-

tally Retarded Children.
of Supplies and Accounts for Sup-

ply Management. who can lead student government . either nominations or endorse- -
forward without leaning towara mcnts from the student Partv for
radicalism cr losing touch with thp cnr;n9 wt;c nA.aiTEPEES MAY BE NEXT
reality. Too often there has been to meet in Roland parker j in Gra.
more concern with activities ifl h Memorial todav betwPPn 2
Little Rock and NSA headquarters and 5 p mf t Pembroke Houses Students than with problems ngnt nere on ournose of the meeting. a-- -'

the Carolina campus." Irordine tr SP ramnamn...
CT 1 C WW MUAM

tor Bob Nobles, is to plan cam- -

paign literature.In Log Cabins And Attics GM Activities Board
Needs Chairman
Would you like to be a chair-

man or a member of a Gra INFIRMARY
ham Memorial Activities Board

whether it should be a "commu-
ter's college" or a regional "center
of higher education. Even as a day

closed tip." Twelve women stu-

dents share a single shower and
lavatory, he said.

"We have students living off
cemmittee?

If so, you may obtain your ap-- 4 I school, he indicated, there is no
place in the area for more students

By WILLIAM WRIGHT
RALEIGH, UP) An economy-minde- d

college president, who won

legislative bravos this week for
writing his speech on scratch pa
per, says a state college campus
is going begging for students.

While other stale-supporte- d in

plication blank from the GMAB i

to live. Enrollment has shot up
300 per cent in two years.

The appropriations committee

orchestra and the Itoger Wagner

Chorale.
Williams' program has not been

n leased, but he U expected to per-

form popular and standard com-

positions, as his well known version
o; "Autumn Leaves."

The concert will be primarily a

lo performance, but Williams will

l.e accompanied on certain selec-

tions by a pair of guitars and bass.
Another "instrument" to be used

during the concert is his small pi-

ano. ,'Sebastian.,, This piano plays

G. M. SLATE

Artlvlilei la Graham Memorial

UAiy Inrlade:
F.lrrtlonft d. p.m.,

('.rail Koom; University Party
ruurus, S:37;30 p.m.. Grail
Kouiii; Kludfnt Party, 2-- 5 p.m.,
JUland Parker li Student Party

fiurti. 6:30-7:3- 0 p.m., land
Parker I: Campu Chest, 2-- 3

p.m., Roland Parker II; Senior

rij Gift Committee, it p.m.,
Whoue Conference Room;

U'omrn'i Honor Council, 1

p.m., Woodhouse.

may yet restore Gale's permanentstitutions of higher learning scram

?ampus in everything except te-

hees," said Gale. Some live in log
abins. One college trustee houses
2 students in his attic.

Pembroke has 16 major build-ng- s

on a 35-ae- re campus. Gale
ud, "why, we have more individ-a- l

music practice rocms than we
ave music majors."
He asked for an appropriation

improvements request for newle to stretch facilities for swell
dorm space. At the end of a dreary
day of money requests, Gale sup-

plied onp of the few laughs f (,r

r

office cr the information office of

Graham Memorial.
Applications must be in before

Friday, March 13.

The chairmen will be selected
by the director of Graham Memori-
al, Howard Henry; GMAB presi-
dent Bob Carter: and" the new
president of GMAB, Ans?us Duff.

The out-goin- g chairmen w'll
work with the newly-electe- d ones
for a period of one mrnth to ori-

entate them and help them plan
next year's programs.

Committees for next year are

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:

Marcia Kenyon Davis, Linda
Fowler, Margaret Elaine Burgess.
Donna Brooks Irving, Sandra Mar-
ion Jones, Ina Mable BroadweU,
Sally Ana Harbin, James Herman
Baker, Jeff Ray White.. Robert
Floyd Jtlixon, Willie Zachariah
Mitchell, Herbert Pearce Scott.
Jerry Jackson Thaup, Benjamin
Casey Herring Jr., Bruce Gilbert
Pearson, Robert Arville Burge,
Randal Bennett Etheridg; Jr.,
Phillip Allen Spruill, Warren Bar- -'

nett Jackson Jr., Timothy Colum-

bus McCoy, George Wendelyn
Vogel, Fred Alphin, Rusty Ham-men- d,

Neiil McCauley Laney and
Zell Allison McGee.

the committee.
Instead of lugging along a portV folio of statistics and graphs, he

Jf i

ing enrollment, Dr. Walter J. Gal
says Pembroke State College i
mere than two-third- s empty.

Gale told the legislature's Jo'.n
Appropriations Committee Tuesda
that Pembroke, hard by the Sout
Carolina line in RobersOn Count:

could handle 1,200 to 1,400 sti
dents if it only had a place fo

them to sleep. The college's er
rollment is just over 400.

The college has dormitories foi

said, "I have no briefs, no chartsI : It may shock you, but I have no
complaints. I am a happy man

f $600,000 for four dormitories,
it the Advisory Budget Commis-:o- n

turned him down. He asked
r $581011 for operating expens-- s

for the coming biennium and
et a record among state colleges
ind universities by coming within
5300 of getting it all. .

Gale said the trouble with Pem-

broke is that no one has decided

However, I may apply to some of
these other gentlemen (heads of
three other colleges) for some of
these assistant deanships floating
around."

calendar, current affairs, drama,
film, house, music, social, person-
nel, tournament, star series and
publicity.

only 32 students, and, Gale report-

ed, "in my opinion they should be

nil. jAijAmi


